Mass Intentions:
23 August

Mon. 7:00 am

Edward Hazuka +

24 August

Tue. 7:00 am

Mary Kubat +

25 August

Wed. 7:00 am

Special Intention

26 August

Thur. 7:00am

Nancy Brown +

27 August

Fri. 7:00 am

Dick Davey +

28 August

Sat. 7:00 am
Sat. 5:30 pm

Fr. Ramon Decaen +
Marvel Baxa +

29 August

Sun. 9:00 am
Sun. 11:30 am

Gene & Shirley Cooney
People of the Parish

Collections 8/15/21 $ 1,596.00
Marriage Encounter Experience: Enhancing heart to heart couple love
Sept 17--19 in Lincoln Call right-away to reserve a place.
Contact Pat & Janelle Benson Pat 308-940-0670 & Janelle 308-940-1105
or Email pbjbben@yahoo.com
Healing Hearts Support Sessions for those who have suffered the loss of a loved one
are being offered to assist Catholics in the grief process. The sessions will be held on
six weekly Tuesday evenings beginning Sept. 14, 2021, 7:00-9:00 p.m., at John XXIII
Diocesan Center, 37th & Sheridan Blvd. Lincoln. Suggested Donation: $25 (for
materials) To register, please call 402-473-0620.
Creighton Model FertilityCare System Creighton Model is a women's health science
that allows users to learn more about their fertility and in conjunction with
NaProTECHNOLOGY treat many reproductive disorders. Introductory sessions are
available in person or online. For more information or to register,
visit, https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/creighton-introductory-session
Altar Society Meeting: The next Altar Society meeting will be on Sunday September
12th after the 9am Mass.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
22 August 2021
21st Sunday in Ordinary Time

CONFESSIONS: Saturday 5:00-5:20 pm

Sunday 8:30-8:50 am, 11:00-11:20 am
By appointment

DAILY MASSES: Mon.-Sat.: 7:00 am.
Pastor: Fr. Denton Morris

SUNDAY MASSES: Saturday Vigil—5:30 pm
Sunday — 9:00 am
11:30 am (Español)

605 N. Kearney
P.O. Box 70
Harvard, NE 68944
st.joseph.cc.hrvrd.ne@gmail.c
om
402-772-3511
www.st-joseph-harvard.com

NEWS AND IMPORTANT DATES:
September 19th-CCD begins for Fall 2021 Kindergarten - High School:
Classes will be held from 10am- 11:15am on Sundays. Please reach out to all parents
who have children aged from Kindergarten through High School and let them know
CCD/CYO classes are starting September 19th.
It is important that students of all ages, but especially those in high school and those
who have already received Confirmation, continue to be spiritually formed. This
formation helps to prepare them for a lifetime of fully living their Catholic faith.
Refrigerator needed: Harvard People's Project is looking for a donation or very lowcost purchase of a refrigerator for a family in need. Please contact Elaine or Shelly if
you know of one.
People's Project: People's Project is looking for volunteers to assist in distributing
produce boxes to families in need. Volunteers are needed every other Monday from
10:30am to noon.

- St. Joseph Prayer Chain:
+For all the poor souls in Purgatory
+For the end to abortion
+For our Holy Fathers-Pope Francis, bishops, priests, sisters and brothers
+For all seminarians, especially those at St. Gregory the Great Seminary
+For our youth to accept and grow in vocations
+For world peace, and our servicemen and women
+For the Knights of Columbus prayer requests
+For fallen away Catholics
Edith Weber
Sharon Reasland
Brad Oschner
Cesaria Gabriel
Bill Kerber
Jordan Ortmeier
Doris Henvey +
Kathy Rathman
Lily Mead

Jack Paulus
Virginia Miller
Juan Slazar
Cecilia Martel
Cathy Kamost
Fr. Allan Phan
Marlene Ostdiek
Brenda Lang

Cecilia Meeza
Teresa Volesky
Diane Walz
Jeff Almond
Riley Lewis
Mike Kirwan
Diane Noak
Angel Valdivia

Delores Leininger
Mary Garvin
Dennis Reddick
Erica Lauinger
Seth Lewis
Kelem Fabrice
Garry Veik
Randy Schulte

If you have any intentions you would like to add to the prayer chain, call Elaine Almond (402772-7381) or Ellie Clark (402-762-5008).

The Benedict XVI Diocesan School of Catechesis: - For Catholics wanting to
strengthen their intellectual and spiritual formation to empower their evangelical
mission in the world. It covers the Creed, the Sacraments, the Commandments, and
Prayer (Year I) as well as Salvation History, Church History, Faith and Reason, and
Spirituality (Year II). Class will be offered in person and on Zoom simultaneously in
such a way that all participants can interact with one another. Hence, anyone who lives
a good distance from the city of Lincoln can attend as a full participant. The time
commitment is one Saturday a month from September to April for two years. The cost
is $100 per semester, however, those who teach CCD, God-teen/CYO, or in Catholic
schools would receive a 25% discount. For more information go
to www.lincolndiocese.org/bxvi or call 402-473-0631.

Parents and adult volunteers for teaching and assisting with classes. If you are
interested in helping in the classroom or teaching, please let Fr. Morris or Theresa
know A.S.A.P. All adult volunteers who have contact with children or vulnerable adults
are required to complete the safe environment training/background check before they
can begin volunteering. This on-line program is simple to complete and can usually be
completed in a little more than an hour. Forms and links are at
www.lincolndiocese.org/protection-of-youth/safe-environment
High School CCD begins September 19th at 10am: Fr. Morris would like to try to restart the CYO/High School program. There are enough high school aged students in the
parish to make this possible for a small group study and would allow a flexibility in
curriculum and schedule after the first couple of weeks. Registration available on-line,
in the back of the church or in person.
Adult preparation for the Sacraments: Please Email or contact Fr. Morris. Email is
st.joseph.cc.hrvrd.ne@gmail.com
Bible Studies & Adult Catechesis: Anyone interested in starting or participating in a
bible study or an adult catechesis program like "the Search" please let Fr. Morris or
Theresa know.
Our Lady of Good Counsel Retreat House in Waverly: offers weekend retreats for
men and women, both in-person and online. See the full schedule and register for a
retreat at the new website: goodcounselretreat.org, or contact 402-7862705, office@goodcounselretreat.org.
Job Opportunity: The Education Technology department for the Catholic Schools in the

Diocese of Lincoln has an immediate opening for a Field Specialist. Applicants must have an
Associate’s degree or higher in a technology-related field and be at least 19 years of age. This
position will be responsible for the preparation, installation and configuration of technology at
the schools and will involve remote diagnostics and traveling to the different schools, for onsite deployment and repair of equipment as needed. This position is also responsible for the
direct supervision of student interns. For more information, see the full job description
at https://www.lincolndiocese.org/school-employment. To apply, send letter of interest and
resume to jobs@cdolinc.net. No calls, please.

